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A Message from our chairman…

I hope you had a chance to come to the Khunjook. Our prayers kept the rain away and we had a beautiful day
outdoors with games, prizes, food, live music, and lots of happy children.
The circle of twenty new members, guided by Paulette Apkarian, hit it out of the ballpark on their first at bat.
The executive board was hoping the event would break even, but this group, with their creative ideas and
attention to detail, gave us a fundraiser.
This was a Family Fun Day where children were excited to come back to Sunday School. I wonder how many
came to class because there was a party for them afterwards? I bet they made new friends that day.
That day. I know some were offended that we would plan a celebratory event on 9/11. I know this because of
phone calls, conversations, and a letter we received. I admit to feeling a twinge last year when I first heard we
were planning something on September 11th. But our intent was to encourage Sunday School attendance by
celebrating the return to classes, and we seemed to be successful. While the coincidence of the date was unfortunate, we meant no disrespect. And we can honor those lost lives by continuing to live ours in a dedicated
and purposeful way.
Thoughtfully,
Carol Cholmakjian
"Be kind when possible. It is always possible" The Dalai Lama

It is with great sorrow that we announce the passing of our dear member Emma Betrosian on
September 3, 2022 in Florida. Her funeral took place here at St. John and her final resting place is
in Michigan as well.
It is with deep sorrow that we announce the passing of Archie Dadian, loving father of member
Lisa Boyadjian. His funeral took place on September 28th at St. John the Baptist Armenian
Church in Greenfield, Wisconsin. We express our deepest sympathies to Lisa & Bryan and their
family and to Guild members khnamees Mary Boyadjian, Erika Palaian, Terry Palaian, cousin
Marilyn Dadian, and their extended families.
-Asdvadz Hokeeneruh Loosavoreh
_________________________
We send our get well wishes Gladys Artinian and Denise Karakashian. Denise is recovering
from carpal tunnel surgery. Prayers for Anita Kachadurian as she heals from her recent surgery. Jane Hovsepian recently spent some time in the hospital after a fall that resulted in
broken ribs. She is currently in rehab at Maple Manor in Novi, Mi and would appreciate your
prayers as she rests and heals. Please know you are all missed and thought of often.
___________________
Congratulations to Barb and Peter Rupas on the marriage of their son Matthew to
Marilly Palettas on July 9, 2022 in Omodos, Cyprus. Achkerneet Looys to Grandma
Nina Sarkisian, Aunts Lisa Derderian, Linda Houhanisin, Anna Sarkisian and cousin
Sara Sarkisian Bell.
Congratulations to George & Denise Boyagian on the marriage of George’s daughter
Amara to Andi Sheena on September 16, 2022. Amara is also the niece of Adrian
Keoleian.
___________________
Membership Dues
Just a friendly reminder that membership dues are $25 and can be mailed to
Paulette Apkarian
7430 Brookberry Ct., West Bloomfield, MI 48322
OR
can be paid on our website https:/stjohnwomensguild.square.site
____________________
The knitting club will be meeting on the third Thursday of the month from 10:00 am-noon
at the church in the Ararat room. No experience is necessary and all are welcome! We will
be knitting scarves to support the Motor City Mitten Mission. Contact Linda Assarian for
more information. linda.assarian@gmail.com
___________________
DIRECTORY UPDATE
Anna Sarkisian – update email: anna.sarkisian@gmail.com
__________________
WELCOME NEW MEMBER!
Lora Kazanjian
375 South Eton, Unit 206, Birmingham, MI 48009
Cell: (248)613-9583 Email: Lzkazanjian@gmail.com
___________________
Do you have an announcement you would like to share with us? Please email Nyree Giragosian
nyreevgir@gmail.ccom we will include them in an upcoming newsletter. The deadline is the 20th of the month.

Fri. Sept. 30th –
Sat. Oct. 1st
Wed., Oct. 5th
Sat., Oct. 8th
Wed., Oct. 12th
Wed., Oct.19th
Thurs., Oct. 20th
Wed., Nov. 2nd
Wed., Nov. 2nd
Wed., Nov. 16th
Wed., Nov. 30th

St. John’s Annual Bazaar – Please remember your baked goods/monetary
donation for the bake sale! (248)892-9739/dboygian@yahoo.com
General Body Meeting – 7:00 pm - ZOOM
World Medical Relief – 9:00 am- 11:30 am
Guild Gatherings – “Sisters Bake Nazoog Together” – by Marilyn and Nancy
Executive Board Meeting – 7:00 pm
Knitting Club Meeting 10:00 am – noon. St. John Armenian Church - Reach out
to Linda Assarian for details linda.assarian@gmail.com – all are welcome!
Alternatives for Girls drop off – 6:30 pm – contact Sue Vian for details
(248)414-5246/suecarmanvian@gmail.com
General Body meeting and elections – 7:00 pm
Executive Board Meeting – 7:00 pm
Advent by Candlelight – Sara Andonian (248)515-9264/ andoniansl@gmail.com
for reservations.
Our Plarning Outreach Program Needs Your Help!!
Plarning is a form of crocheting with plastic bags to make blankets and pillows
for the homeless. The shelters hand them out faster than volunteers can make
them. It’s very easy and you can find the demonstration on our YouTube Guild
Gatherings page. Please reach out to Edith Baise about how to participate
(313)673-3325.

Women’s Guild Executive Board
Elections will be here soon! You may
receive a call from one of our nominating
committee volunteers asking if you would
be interested in running for the Guild
Board – Please consider saying Yes!
It’s a great way to become more involved
with the Women’s Guild and it’s not as
time consuming as you may think.
Reach out to our nominating
committee chair Nora Noraian
with any questions.
(586)286-7628 or
n.norahye5@gmail.com
Any qualified member of the Women’s Guild
who is a dues-paying member of the local
parish may be may be elected a member of the
Executive Committee after one year of
membership in the Guild.

Every year the Women’s Guild had donated personal hygiene items for
girls and young teens who are at risk. With everything going on in the
world right now, these girls are more in need than ever. As many of you
recall, we normally put together gift bags before the November executive
board election meeting – this was put on hold the past few years due to
COVID. This year, we will be gathering together like we used to and pack
up the bags before the November general body meeting and elections
from 5:30 – 7:00 in the church hall.

Alternatives for Girls is asking for:
Body Wash - Deodorant - Toothpaste/brushes - Hair
Combs Individual tissue packets - Bottled water - Socks

•

Feminine hygiene products (pads rather than tampons).

•

Shampoo and conditioner (could really use hair care products
for natural black hair as they never have enough).

•

As we get into the cooler months, mittens and gloves will come
in handy and foot warmers.

•

We also serve young men throughout street outreach (about 5%
of the people we meet). Men’s body wash and socks would also
be appreciated.
Contact Sue Vian with any questions (248)414-5246.

The Women’s Guild will send out an email blast as we get closer to
November 2nd with any changes/updates.

Khunjook 2022 – A great success at
St. John Armenian Church
The early morning sunshine gleamed against our iconic golden dome as St.
John Armenian Church opened its newly renovated doors to welcome our families and church school children back to Sunday School. After a long summer
recess, our church grounds were brimming with laughter, hugs, and excitement
for a new school year. The children were all smiles, happy to reunite with their
old companions and looking forward to making new friendships with fellow parishioners who will undoubtedly mature into lifelong friends.
Under the direction of Paulette Apkarian, the Women’s Guild launched a festive
Khunjook on Sunday, September 11, 2022. Over 200 guests enjoyed an inflatable bouncy obstacle course equipped with a slide, a basketball shootout range,
craft tents, a flashy photo booth with colorful props, a raffle with various themed
baskets, and the popular Crispelli’s food truck serving freshly baked pizza and
Bosco sticks. The aroma of freshly popped popcorn filled the air underneath the
food tent laden with fresh fruits, vegetable plates, cookies, pretzels, and candy. Imagine all this entertainment set to the backdrop of the fabulous Nigosian Band playing Armenian dance music all afternoon! It
was heartwarming to see the children and adults socializing, playing, and dancing, genuinely enjoying
their afternoon together.
The Khunjook committee has worked together since the beginning of the year to ensure our families
would enjoy this delightful day! Thank you, Paulette, for your guidance and leadership, and thank you to
the committee for your tireless dedication.
Thank you to our committee members:
Alexandra Apkarian
Paulette Apkarian
Renee Apkarian
Christine Atesian
Sara Sarkisian Bell
Marilyn Dadian
Michelle Samarian Ducato

Lauren Reizian -Gershonowicz
Nyree Giragosian
Kathy Hasse
Karen Kalajian
Dawn Karagosian
Lynne Kojamanian
Donna Lafian

Diana Mardigian
Jenni Morris
Nicole O’Donovan
Christine Sarafian
Maral Thomas
Kathy Torigian

Our Khunjook could not have been possible without the dozens of people who were so generous with
their donations – your dedication to our Women’s Guild and St. John Armenian Church is greatly
appreciated and will not be forgotten. We are fortunate to have such a supportive community that
cherishes our youth and gives so freely and lovingly. Because of our donors’ generosity of time and
donations, this event was enjoyed by all. We truly thank you again. We are already looking forward to
next year. As one child proclaimed, “I love Sunday School!”.

Khunjook 2022 photos

\\

This summer, three of our Women’s Guild members along with several
parishiners of St. John Armenian Church traveled to Armenia to build a
home for a family in need – our Women’s Guild gave generously for
this first home built this year. Jackie ElChemmas, Elise Papazian, and
Judy Parks shared this fulfilling experience with all of us during our last general body meeting on
September 7, 2022. This year, our travelers built a home for an Armenian soldier, his wife, and
daughters. During the slide show, Judy and Elise shared the conversations they had with the family
and the local residents. The group presented backpacks full of gifts for the kids and even supplied
new appliances for their new home! The people of Armenia were so appreciative and very kind –
making sure their visitors had enough to eat and were well taken care of - they were especially
concerned about Elise’s broken foot and were so relieved when they heard she didn’t injure herself
there!!!! In additon to building the house, the group attended home blessings and were able to find
time to tour Armenia – one stop was the Noravank Monastery – the head clergy knew Elise’s
parents! Jackie, Elise, and Judy had he experience that most of us can only dream of and their
presentation gave us much to think about. Thank you so much for sharing with us all!

Exaltation of the Holy Cross

Women’s Guild visit to Manoogian Manor
Saturday, September 17, 2021
We are so fortunate to have Women’s Guild members
Elise Papazian and Denise Boyagian organize our Feast Day Visits
(and choreg baking) to the Manoogian Manor throughout the year.
Elise has these words to share:
“Another lovely day at Manoogian Manor!! St. John’s Women’s Guild, Men’s Society, St. John choir (led by
choir director Rubik Malian), St. John Assistant Pastor Fr. Armash, and Deacon Onnig, helped observe the
Feast of the Exaltation of the Holy Cross. I’m going on my fifth year of being the liaison between St. John
Armenian church, Women’s Guild, and Manoogian Manor. With the constant help of Denise Boyagian,
monthly we make approximately 80 choregs (her husband Deacon George often participating in the
Manoogian Manor church service and also Saint John Pastor Fr. Aren – you were missed). Thank you, Linda
Jevahirian, for reaching out this time with your
help. I gladly began this volunteer position one
year after dad passed…thru dad’s huge void
plus the difficulties of a world
pandemic…adjustments were made and we
continued monthly. Alex Manoogian, born in
1920, was an Armenian Genocide survivor as
were his parents. Mr. Manoogian built various
venues and this beautiful assisted living facility
was initially for his own mother when she
began aging. Today, as we celebrated the
Christian Cross, I looked around at these
valuable men and women (majority but not all
residents Armenian) I thought about their
history. I pondered their lives. Every guest
came together from their heart to spend time
with the aged…hear their stories and remind
them they matter! For Christians, the cross
represents Christ, His teachings, His sacrificial
life and His never ending love! Armenians in my
Fatherland are again facing oppression at its
worst, but their faith in the Holy Cross
continues…so such a celebration was had to
honor and respect the blessings we ALL are
daily granted! For me, today started off bitter
sweet…but the Men’s Society BBQing and the
entire Manoogian Manor staff, the wonderful
Armenian ‘Kef’ music played during lunch and
the smiles from everyone made this a most joyous occasion! God bless ALL who took time from their busy lives
to help create a treasured memory! God bless ALL good people. God bless our heroes who come in many
shapes and forms. God bless His beings, earth angels and celestial spirits”.

Friday September 30th and Saturday October 1st
Thank you Yerchanig Callan for spearheading this year’s Bazaar Baking dates. It was
very challenging with the kitchen renovations, but she made it work! Thank you also
to Sara Andonian for organizing the spinach pie bake date, Marianne Dardarian our
choreg expert and leader, Terry Palaian for heading the Khadaif preparation,
Yn. Roberta Kochakian opening her home for the Bourma preparation, Paul Andonian,
Ron Ware and staff for setting up, and Paul Yousoufian for all he does.
We couldn’t have done it without all of the following baking volunteers

– thank you, thank you, thank you!!!
Alice A, Charlene A, Anne Marie AZ, Dawn A, Diane A, Shoushan A, Sara A, Fr Armash B, Arlene B, Nancy B,
Denise B, George B, Marilyn B, Mary B, Richard B, Anthony C, Barb C, Carol C, Harry C, Joy C, Julie C,
Marilyn C, Marvin C, Myron C, Rupina C, David D, Marianne D, Marilyn D, Michelle D, Steve D, Anne Marie
E, Serena E, Jackie E, Nyree G, Adreena H, Nora H, Garry J, Fr Aren J, Belinda K, Linda K, Mona K,
Ygn Roberta K, Donna L, Linda L, Cross M, Dolly M, Noreen M, Vaughn M, Sandy N, Rosie N Nora N,
Carol O, Chuck P, Elise P, Erica P, Judy P, Nancy P, Terry P, Gayle SH, Marie S, Marilyn S, Margie S,
Paulette S, Anna T, Linda T, Nevart T and Cathy Z!

The newsletter
went to press before
the Bazaar – check
out next month’s
issue for more
photos and
volunteer thank you
acknowledgments.

